
A comparative study of the efficiency of dry heat, dry heat and
formaldehyde, and formaldehyde in a moist atmosphere for the
sterilization of used bedding.

Efficiency of Dry Heat and Formaldehyde
in Sterilizing Used Bedding

By ROBERT S. LLOYD, M.S., and MILTON J. FOTER, Ph.D.

D RY HEAT alone or in combination with
formaldehyde is among the methods rec-

ommended for the sterilization of bedding ma-
terials by a number of State anid local govern-
ment agencies. This method, however, is sub-
ject to many procedural variations.

Little information has been published on the
commercial sterilization or disinfection of bed-
ding materials by lheat or by lheat and formalde-
hyde. Sprague (1) used formaldehyde gas to
sterilize hair and featlher pillows, mattresses,
and blanikets. He reported that the presence
of moisture an-d the evacuation of the sterilizing
chamber prior to the iiitroduction of formalde-
hyde gas enlhanced the effectiveness of formal-
delhyde oni porous materials. He also recoi-
mended the uise of at least one-fouirth as much
formaldehiycde solution as the liter capacity of
the chamber. N-ordgren (2) stated that the
sterilizationi of poroUs imateriials by formalde-
lyvde gas could be attained only through pre-
vioIIs evactiation of tlhe sterilizinig clhamber.

Mr. Lloyd is bacteriologist with the Milk and Food
Protection Laboratory, Robert A. Taft Sanitary En-
ginieering Center, Public Health Service, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Dr. Foter is chief of the Aerobiology Unit,
Bacteriology Section of the center.

Gibbons and associates (3) reported that hot,
moist air at 2750 F. for 24 to 30 hours disin-
fected mattresses, and that the vaporization of
80 pounds of formalin per 1,000 cubic feet of
capacity was more effective for sterilizing mat-
tresses in an evacuated chamber than in a clham-
ber under atmospheric conditiouis. The Amer-
ican Standards Association, Inc., Subcommittee
on Bedding Sterilization (4 ) reported that only
surface sterilization was acliieved in mattresses
exposed to 2300 to 2 X0° F. for 1/2 to 2 lhours ancd
that the combiniation of dry lheat anid formialde-
lhyde at atmosplheric pressurie did not produce
complete sterilizationi of iiattresses evemi at ele-
vated temperatuires for proloniged exposure
times.

Otlher metlhods of sterilization wlichl haive
been considered incltude the uise of etlhylene
oxide or mixtures of etlhylenie oxide and carbon
(lioxide (5), miethyl bromiii(le (6'), anid dielectric
lheat (7).

Methods and Materials

EIchheickhia coli. Staphylococcus a uPeu.W.
Mlycobacterbim philei and spores of Bacillu.
globigii and Aspergillu.siger were emiploye(d
as test or-ganisms for bedldiig contamiinationi.
The nionisporuilating species were grown in a
liquiid nutr ient. miediumiii at, 98.6' F. for 24 lhouirs.
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B. globigii and the mold species were grown in
or on a special spore medium at 98.60 F. and
86.00 F., respectively, for 4 to 5 days. Filter
paper strips (Whatman No. 3, 23/4 by 1/½ inches)
were inoculated with 0.5 ml. of a cell or spore
suspension. The culture strips were dried at
room temperature and viable counts of the or-
ganisms on several strips picked at random
were determined by agar plate procedure. The
strips were then transferred to 4 by 21/2 inch
paper or cloth envelopes which were inserted
in or on the bedding surface for exposure tests.
The presence of viable cells in the bacterial

culture strips after exposure was determined
by transfer from the envelopes to tubes contain-
ing tryptose-phosphate broth and glycerol
broth, and the mold spore-inoculated strips
were placed in neopeptone-dextrose broth. The
tubes were then incubated for 1 to 2 weeks at
the optimum temperature of the test organism.
Subcultures of the exposed culture strips ex-
hibiting growth were examined microscopically
for identification of the surviving organism.
Inoculated but unexposed culture strips were
subcultured as controls. Test results were re-
corded as the survival or nonsurvival of the ex-
posed organisms in the culture tubes after sub-
culturing. Percentage survival of the exposed
organisms was not determined.

Untreated, used cotton-felt and spring mat-
tresses and specially made cotton-felt anid
spring mattress sectionis enclosed in zippered

a.1

Figure 1. Electrically heated sterilizing cham-
ber with 300 cubic feet capacity.

Figure 2. Nonpressure chemical sterilizing
chamber with 300 cubic feet capacity.

mattress ticking were employed in the field
studies. Samples of cored and uncored foam
rubber (81/2 by 4 by 11/2 inches) wrapped in
commercial mattress ticking were used in the
laboratory studies. These materials were fur-
nished by the Indiana State Board of Health,
Inidianiapolis, Ind., and the Rubber Manufac-
turers Association, New York, N. Y.

Field Investigations

The major part of the field studies were con-
ducted in commercial, nonpressure, mattress
sterilizing chambers of approximately 300 cubic
feet capacity (figs. 1 and 2). Air temperatures
at several positions within the chambers were
registered by recording thermometers. Tem-
peratures on the surface and inside the bedding
were measured by thermocouples.

Dry Heat
A number of the untreated, used mattresses

and the zippered cotton-felt and spring mat-
tress sections were placed horizontally on a
miattress rack. Eni-velopes containing the inocu-
lated and dried culture strips were attached to
the surface of the top, middle, and bottom mat-
tresses and inserted inside the zippered mattress
sections. Additional thermocouples were also
placed in these same locations to obtain tem-
perature readings of the exposed bedding ma-
terials. The rack was transferred to a gas-
hieated clhamber, which was equipped with a fan
for circulating the air. Heat was introduced
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until the desired test temperature, as recorded
with a tlhermocouiple unit, was reached inside
the zippered spring mattress section. The ex-
posure perio(d was calculated from this point.
Temperatures and exposure periods ranging
fromn 2300 F. for 2 lhours to 2700 F. for 1 hour
were studied in these tests.

Dry Heat and Formaldehyde
In these studies, untreated, used cotton-felt

anid spring mattresses were suspended verti-
cally from the mattress rack. Thermocouples
anid envelopes containing test culture strips
were placed inside a-nd on the mattress surfaces.
The rack was then transferred to an electrically
lheated chamber, which was also equipped witl
a fan for circulating the air. Gaseous formal-
dehyde was generated by heating a liquid so-

Table 1. Efficiency of dry heat in

lution of 37 percent formaldehyde contained in
a shallow dish on the chamber floor. Tempera-
tures ranging from 2300 F. to 2500 F. for 11/4
to 21/4 hours and quantities of formaldehyde
ranging from 1 pint to 1 quart per 1,000 cubic
feet were tested.
To ascertain the formaldehyde concentration

during the exposure periods, air samples were
collected from the chamber at various intervals
during the exposure period. Gas washing bot-
tles, containing fritted glass disks and 100 ml.
of 5 percent sodium bisulfite, were used to col-
lect the chamber air from-sampling ports lo-
cated on one side of the chamber near the top,
in the middle, and just above the chamber floor.
The samples, collected at a rate of 8 liters per
minute for 10 minutes, were analyzed for for-
maldehyde by the sulfoxylate method (8).

sterilizing contaminated mattresses

Test tenmperature and
exposure time

2300 F.-2 hours

2500 F.-1 hour -I

250° F.-2 hours, --

Suirvival following exposure

Chamber location of culture

Top front
Top back _
Bottom back __
Middle center-
Inside innerspring mattress ___
Inside cotton-felt mattress

Top front ---

Top back-
Bottom back-
Middle center _
Inisidie innerspring mattress _
Inside cotton-felt mattress ---

Top front _--

Top back
Bottom back
MIiddle center _
Inside innerspriiig mattress ___
Inside cotton-felt mattress __-_

-

S.
aureus

±

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
C
0

E | Myco.
coli phlei

0
0
0
0
0+

+

0
0
0
0
0
0-

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
.0
0
0
0

B. A.
globigii niger

+

+

0
0

0
0

+
+
±
±
±
+

+

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

O0
0
0
0
0
0

2700 F.--'2 hour Top front --- 0 0 0 0 0
Top back _ 0 0 0 0 0
Bottom backl 0 0 0 + 0
MIiddle center I-- 0 0 0 + 0
Inside innerspring mattress -0 0 0 + +
InIside cotton-felt mattress --- 0 0 0 + +

2700 F.-1 hour_ - Top front 0 0 0 0 0
Top back -- 0 0 0 0 0
Bottom back -- 0 0 0 0 0
Middle center- 0- 0 (, 0
Inisidle innerspring mattress 0 0 0 + 0
Inside cotton-felt mattress l-- 0 0 0° + 0

0= No growth after subcultuirinig and incubation for at least 1 Mi eek.
+ =Growth after stibeulturing and incubation for at least 1 week.
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Tlle experimental commercial clhamiibers for
the study were made available by Janmes Mliller,
Fred Frianke Co., Louisville, Ky. and Otis Auer,
Docona Associates, Glen Ridge, N. J. Teclh-
nical assistance in gas samplingr and analysis
and in the developmenit of operational pro-
cedures was given by H. G. Porter and Bruce
Turney, Indiana State Board of Health, In-
dianapolis, Ind. and John Perkins of the
American Sterilizer Co., Erie, Pa.

Laboratory Investigations

Because of the increased use of foam rubber
in bedding materials, laboratory tests were
made to determine the plhysical effects of steam
under pressure (2480 F. at 15 pounds per square

inichl), diry lheat (2300 F.), aind lieat and formal-
delhyde in a h1llli(l atmosplhere oni foamii ru1tbber.
Cored and uncored foamn rubber sainples,
wrapped in mattress ticking, were employed in
these tests. Unwrapped samples were also used
for comparative purposes. Culture strips, con-
taininig the test organisms, were inserted in the
samples to determine the bactericidal effi-
ciency of formaldehyde and heat under inoist
conditionis.
A standard laboratory lhot air oven anid ani

autoclave were employed in the lheat and steam
under pressure studies. The formaldelhyde
tests were conduicted in a 1.5 cubic foot labora-
tory chamber in which liquid formaldelhyde was
vaporized from a shallow dish placed on the
chamber bottom. Outlets were provided for

Table 2. Efficiency of heat and formaldehyde in sterilizing contaminated mattresses

I I~~ Survival follow^ing eXDnosure

Formalin 1

1 pint per 1,000 cubic
feet.

6 ounces per 300 cubic
feet.

1 pint per 1,000 cubic
feet.

6 ounces per 300 cubic
feet.

1 quart per 1,000 cubic
feet.

10 ounces per 300 cubic
feet.

1 pint per 1,000 cubic
feet.

Test temperature
and exposure time

2300 F.-114 hours

2300 F.-2lihours

2300 F.-2% hours

2500 F.-1'4 hours

6 ounces per 300 cubic
feet.I

1 quart per 1,000 cubic 2500 F.-1P4 hours-
feet.

10 ounces per 300 cubic
feet.

Chamber location of culture E
S. E. Iyco.1 B. A.

aureus coli phlei 'globigii niger
-

Top front 0 0 0 + 0
Middle center 0 0 0 + 0
Middle front 0 0 0 + 0
Bottom back 0O0 0 + +
Inside innersprinig mattress- 0 0 0 + +
Inside iinerspring mat,tress 0 + + + +

Top front 0- 0 0 + 0
Middle center --- 0 0 0 + 0
Middle front 0)-I 0 0 +A 0
Bottom back 0 0 0 + 0
Inside innerspring mattress 0 + 0 A 0
Inside innerspring mattress- O O + +

Top front -I- 0 0 0O + 0
Mfiddle center-0 0 o + 0
'Middle front - 0 0 0 -+ 0
Bottom back __ 0 O Oi + 0
Inside innerspring mattress_ - 0 0 0 A-+ 0
Inside innerspring iimattress- + +A + -+ 0

Top front ----------------| 0 0 + 0
Middle center --- 0 0 A 0
Middle front - - 1---- 0 0 0 A 0
Bottoin back A-+ + 0 + 0
Inside innerspring inattress_- - A- 0 0 + 0
Inside innerspring mattress - +A0 A 0

Top front l--- 0 0 0 + 0
Middle center 0 0 0 -+ 0
Middle front - - () 0 0 + 0
Bottom back 0 0 O + 0
Inside innerspring inattress_ 0 + 0 A 0
Inside innerspring mattress- +A + + -+ 0

1 See reference 2.
O No growth after subculturing and incubation for at least 1 week.
+ =Growth of test cuilture after subculturing and iiicutbation.
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Figure 3. Representative temperatures obtained by dry heat in the sterilization of mattresses.
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teml)erature measuirements, air saimiplingr, and(I
iliterlil pressilre readings. The air samples,
collected at 2 liters per nmiiitite for 3 niiuites
thiroughi fritte(d (lisk gas washingtr bottles conl-
tailling -a percent sodiuimii bisulfite, were ana-
lvze(l for formaldelhl(Ie by the imiethod previ-
otisly indicated.

Results

Dey Ilcuit. Rsesuilts of the comllmer'cial ster-
ilization of Ie(l(lin by diry hetat are showni in
table 1. Spoles of 11. globigii sui-vived ex-
l)Osures of 2300 F. to 2700 F. for 1 to 2 houri.s
excel)t wlheni the (cllture striips were locate(l on

IE IN MINUTES

the mattress surface near the top of the cham-
ber. Nonsporulating culltures placed on mat-
tress surfaces were destroyed uinder the test con-
ditions. All cultures placed inside the cotton-
felt mattress survived exposure at 230° F. for
2 holurs.

Representative temiiperatutre data illustrate
the elevation of temperatures at various loca-
tionls in the chamber ancd in the mattresses (fig.
3). Temperatuires of the chamber air and sur-
face temperattures of mattresses placed near the
tol) n(l in the middle of the rack iniereased rap-
i(lly to abollut 3000 F. during the initial lheating
of the chamber. Surfaces of mlattresses placed
ea.r the bottoi-mi of the r'ack required approxi-
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illately 2 lhouIrs to reaclh the (lesire(l test temiiper-a-
ttuIres. The desired test teml)eratures werie
never att.aiine(d inisi(le the cotton-felt mllattresses
exl)ose(l in the coniducted tests.
No phiysicoclheinicall tests weere con(lIlcted to

determinie the effects of diry heat oni exposed
mattresses. Scorching was visible on the tick-
ing of miattresses located near the to) of the
chamber whlere temnl)eratulre readings ranged
fromii 980' F. to over 300 F., wlhichl in most cases
were conisideriablv above the desired test tem-
peratuires. Tlis indicated ani uneven distlibu-
tion of heat withlini the chamber duiring the ex-

posulre period.
Tihy Jleat and Formnaldehyde. Spores of B.

q1lobiqih surix-ved in all the tests (table 2). The
nonisporul atinig organisms were killed in -all but
onie test wlhein located oni mattress suirfaces but
stirvive(l in somne inistanlces wlhen 1p1aced inside
sp)ring iiattresses.

Formaldelhvde conlcenltr'ationis of the clhamber
air ranged from 30 to 90 imig. per cubic foot.
Temperature re-adings durinig these stuidies were
essentially the salme as those slhown in figuire 3.

IW'exts of Foam Rlubber Tests. Discolora-
tioni, lhardening anid loss of elasticity and tensile
strenigtlh were fouinid ini the foam rublber saimples
subjected to steami inider pressure for a total of
3 lhourls or to dry heat at 2300 F. for a total of
11 hours. Discoloration, brittleness, and dry-
ing, of the mattress ticking were also noted.
No adverse effects were foulnid in the foamn

rullbber samnples wrapped in mattress tickingc and
sul)jected for a total of 8.5 houirs to formnalde-
lhy-de gas (74 to .566 nmg. per cubic foot) and heeat
1220 F. to 1580 F.) at pressures of 0.56 to 4.1

potuids per square inch and at an indicated aver-
age of 50 to 90 percent relative humidity. Also
nio adverse effects were found in unwrapped
salmples of foanm rubber exposed to approxi-
miiately the same conditions.

Nonsporulating organiismnls anid spores of A.
niqer. placed inside wrapped samples of foanm
rtibber), w%-ere killed in 3 lhouirs in the piesence
of about 440 mi1g. forimlaldehyde per cubic foot at
1. 8'IF. and an ind(icate(l avlelrage of 55)5 to 65

percent relative hinmi(lity. B. r/lo1bif/Hi spores
sulrivvedl. All test organislils 'Were killed inI 6

hloutrs ini the presenice of ,370 to P")75 IIIg. formial-
delhyde ait the saimie teniperituires aind(l relative

h1umidity. The eflicacy of formnaldehlyde i; a

heated, m1ioist atmuosp)here currently is being
sttudied in a (gas-t igllt (oinilnierc(al. niattiess
sterilizing chiami-ber of approxim1(ately 280 cutbic
foot capacity.

Summary and Conclusions

Results of an1 investigaltioni hliave been pre-
sented co1mp)aring the efficieIcies of dry heat, (dry
lheat. aind fornmaldelhle, atn( forial deliy(le in '
Imloist atmosphere in the sterilization of ilse(l
bedding1t materials uniderl field anid lab)oratory
coilditiofls ilsinl(r .>c1herichic coli. Staphylococ-
r(Us autewe.s, Jfqcobacteriuim phleei. and spores of
B?acillus glob iqgi and( A.spergillus rnigee.

Except, for the or'ganiisimls iniside cottoni-felt
imattresses, diry heat. at. 2300 F. for 2 h1ouir1s iin a
commercial sterilizin1g ciamnIber killed all nioni-
sporuIlatin1g test cutiltures. Spoires of B. glob igii
survived .11 teml)er'atures a(Il exposuri-e pei-iods
tested.

Considerable teml-perature van iatiolns were
founid in the beddinig amid in the clhaimibers whieni
the clhambers were heated to the desired test
temperatures.
The addition of. formialdelhyde in quantities

of 1 pint to 1 quart per 1,000 cubic feet of clham-
ber space did not enhance the sterilizing effects
of dry heat alone.
Marked effects were noted in foaml rubber

when suibjected to dry lheat at 2300 F. anid steam
under pressure (248° F. at 15 pounds per squaire
inch). No adverse effects were observed wlhen
foam rubber was suibjected to heat at 122° to
158° F. anid formaldelhyde in at moist atmos-
phere. No viable organiisms were recover ed
from artificially con1tamin1ated foan1i rutbber ex-
posed to an average of 376 ing. formaldehiyde
per cubic foot for 6 hours at 1490 to 1580 F. and
an indicated average of 60 to 65 percent
moisture.
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Directory of Full-Time
Local Health Units, 1954
Public Hc(l(th $Servie Publication
No. 118. Rcviscd 1954. 5S pages.
25 ce)ts.

Rtevised July 19.54, this directory
brings ul) to date the listing of full-
time health units serving local areas,
together with the name of the health
officer, or other designated admiinis-
trative head, of each uInit. The local
units are listed by State, giving in
each instance the lhealth area juris-
diction, the post office address, and
the health officer's namiie and his
offlcial title.

When the Migrant Families
Come Again
A Guide for Better Community
Living

Federal In terdcp(l rtnicictat Corn ii it-
tee ont Childrien aiid Yoath publica-
tion. 19.55. .27 pages; illustrated.
15 cents.

Adilressed primnarily to citizens in
communities where there is a large
annuial influx of migratory farm and
foi(d(processigng %vorkers, this pam-
plhlet offers suggestions for building
cominiiity pro(gramus to offer to the
migrant worker and hiis family the
basic things available to the aver-
age family-housing, good food,

churches, schools, recreation facili-
ties, and store services. It describes
what somiie commiilunity groups have
done to help meet the health, educa-
tion, and welfare problems arising
during the season the migratory
workers and their families are in the
areas. Health agency personnel and
community leaders will find(I in the
pamphlet informiation to stimulate
prograin planning to fit their Coil-
inunity's specific needs.

The Clinical Center
Current Studies and
Patient Referral Procedures

Putblic Health Set-ricc lPlublicaitioni
No. 2084'. Rc ised 1954. 24t pages.
10 ccents.

Usefuil primarily to lphysicianas,
this leafiet describes briefly the prinm-
cipal research projects to wllichl pIa-
tients are culrrently being, admliitted
for study aind tlherapy at the Clinical
Center of the National Instituites of
Health, Bethesda, Ald. The pro-
ce(ldue for referral of patients and
the eligibility requireiiments a re also

exp)lained.
The Clinical Center is a imodern

facility shared by all seven of the in-
.stitutes o,f heallth concerned with
b)asic lalberatory investigations and
resealrch in the fields of cancer,
cardiovascular d i s e a s e, mental
liealth, neurol;gi cal diseases and

blind(nless, tarthritis and miietabolic
diseases, lmicrobiology, aiid deintal
healthi.

National Institutes
of Health Annual
Lectures, 1953
Public Health Serricec Publication
No. 388. 1954. 10.? pagye.s. 45 cenlts.

Five lectures delivered in 1933 at
the National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Md., are publishied in this
booklet: Tricarboxylic Acid Cycle
Enizyimiatic Mechanisms, by Severo
Oehoa; Plhilosophy of the Cliniical
Trial, by A. Bradford Hill; Changes
in the Vulnerability of Tissue An
Aspect of Man's Response to Tlhreat,
by Harold G. Wolff; Regulation of
ACTH Secretion, by C. N. H. Long;
an(l The Gold-Headed Cane in the
Laboratory (tlhe thir(d It. E. Dyer
lecture), by RenC- J. Dubos.
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